Erin Heights Tuesday Ladies Golf 2014 Schedule
Join Us for Ladies Night Only $25.00
Wine And Cheese Registration: Tuesday April 29 6pm
Call Club House For T-Times Each Week

519-833-9702

April 29

Wine & Cheese
Registration

Presentation begins at 6pm sharp- Registration to follow
If you choose to golf you may want to book an early t- time.
Buy Raffle tickets to win... 2 for $5 or 5 for $10
Sign up is only $25.00 and involves you in all prizes, games, and social
activities.

May 6

FRONT

May 13

BACK

May 20

FRONT

May 27

BACK

Lucky 7's
Person with the highest # of 7's on their scorecard wins. Submit your scorecards to
the pro shop at the end of your round.

June 3

FRONT

Chip In Contest- On the practice green off the parking lot.
Who ever chips it closest wins a free round of golf

June 10

BACK

Bethel Hospice Fundraiser In Memorial of Jackie Smith
Jackie's birth date was June 9th.
Please wear pink
Roll the dice, and more events planned.
Also honouring Ellen Burns who passed away this year
Rain Date: June 17th

June 17

FRONT

June 24

BACK

July 1

FRONT

July 8

BACK

July 15

FRONT

Just putting around....
Keep track of your puts on each hole. Write them on your score card and submit to
pro shop. Player with lowest puts per 9 holes wins a free dinner. Player with most
putts per 9 holes wins a putting lesson from Frank.

Olympics - your chance to own the Podium Shot gun start 5:30pm
Please be ready to play by 5:15pm
If you can not make the 5:30 shotgun, you can still participate, you will just miss part
of closing ceremony.
Put your group together. Format is best ball scramble
Your group picks what Country you represent, Ie: Italy, Canada, France, India, Japan
Be proud and wear your Country colours
On 3 t- box's, we will have a challenge for you.
Award Ceremony & Olympic dinner back at the clubhouse.
Rain date: July 29th
Canada Day- Wear Red for Canada Day
I had a rough day...
T-off from the rough on 2 holes, On your score card, keep track of the each time your
ball lands in the bunker or the water. . Submit your scorecard to pro shop
Murder Mystery night Solve who was the murderer and what weapon they
used.
Best Ball Scramble – pick your own 4 person team, if your team gets par, you can
pick up a clue on the green to reveal who murdered them (9 holes= 9 possible
clues)

July 22

BACK

Three club night with a twist
You bring 2 clubs and your putter. We will provide you with a driver on each
hole. It will an old fashioned club. You tee off with the driver we provide, but
complete the rest of the hole with the 2 clubs you selected and your putter.
Competition 1: Longest drive on every hole with old fashioned club provided
Competition 2: Lowest score
Submit your scorecard to the pro shop

July 29

FRONT

Hole In 1 Competition
Win a Dodge Challenger Hole #2

August 5

BACK

August 12

FRONT

August 19

BACK

August 26

FRONT

September 2

BACK

Sept 6 & 7
September 9

FRONT
BACK

Members – Club -Championship
Brenda Broughton Memorial
Play your best game tonight for Brenda! Submit your scorecards to pro shop. The
Pro Shop will pick 3 hidden holes. Player with best net score wins Brenda Broughton
Trophy
Rain Date: Sept 23

September 16

FRONT

Monopoly
Play against your team mates. Each player picks up from the clubhouse a
total of $3000 in $100 bills, and a get out of Jail fee card

Hawaiian Luau Party
Everyone gets a Lei
Hula Hoop contest at the pro shop. Can you Hula longer?
Wear your crazy Hawaiian shirt, grass skirt or Coconut bikini tops & win
Closest to the grass skirt competition?
Putting contest using a coconut instead of a golf ball

Gilligan's Island
Dress like Gilligan, the Skipper, Mary Ann, Ginger, the Howell's or the Professor
Can your team get off the Island? Your team will have to solve some Island
Challenges in order to win
The only challenge we tell you in advance is that some points will be awarded for
best dressed team.
Put your team together and play best ball scramble format.

Longest Drive-Player from each group that gets the longest drive on each hole will receive $100.00
from each of their teammates
Sand- Any time a player's ball ends up in the sand, you must pay your teammates $100.00
Water- Any time a player's ball ends up in the water, you must pay your teammates $100.00
Chip in. If a player gets a chip in she receives $200 from each of her teammates
Birdies If a player gets a birdie she receives $200.00 from each of her teammates
Each player within the group gets one get out of jail free card.. it can only be used once
3 Winners 1st and 2nd price Golfers with the MOST money and Lower Scores
3rd prize Golfer with the least money
Please submit your scorecard with your individual score and the total money you have collected
when you finish your game.

September 23

BACK

September 30
October 7

FRONT
BACK

Closest to the Rope
Closing Night
6:30 pm
Steak or Chicken BBQ
Turkey & Ham Roll, raffle table
Awards Ceremony to follow dinner

Ladies Club Scoring Competitions
Weekly Competitions_ Win free drinks by winning weekly competitions- donated by
Erin Heights
-Closest to Old Bag, Closest to the Cup You will see the markers on 2 holes every
night.
Participate in the 50/50 draw- Every Tuesday a winner is drawn.
Here is how it works. We enter your name on the 50/50 sheet kept at the pro-shop.
Entry fee is $2.00 per night. If you paid $2.00 that day and your name is drawn, you
win the pot. If you did not pay $2.00 that day and your name is selected, the money
goes back into the pot, and is added to the following weeks cash prize. We use an
honor system. Please put money into the money jar, and check your name when you pay.
You can and probably should pay in advance, Ie: pay for 10 nights or 20 nights at a time.
This way you won’t forget, and lose out.
Ringer BoardWe are not having a ringer board this year, as we have found many ladies do not
participate in it or they lose interest over the year. In the past, the ringer board was used
for most improved non-member for the Brenda Broughton Trophy.
This year we will have a competition on Sept 9th for the Brenda Broughton Trophy that
involves all ladies league non-members to participate in.
Play your best game that night for Brenda! Submit your scorecards to pro shop. The
Pro Shop will pick 3 hidden holes. Player with best net score wins Brenda Broughton
Trophy Rain Date: Sept 23rd

Chip InsA “Chip In” is when you chip the ball into the hole, from anywhere without having to
putt. You may have been 90 yards away and put it directly into the hole, or you may
have to putt from off of the green (a Texas Chip-In) If you get a chip- in , please record it
on Chip In Sheet. Indicate the hole(s)you received it on.
Prizes awarded for the most chip- ins at the of the season

BIRDIE & PAR TREE

- Ladies night only- do not enter for games played outside of Tuesday evenings.
When you score a birdie or a par on any hole on the course, sign your name on the
appropriate paper Apple or Bird.
For Par, print your name on the Apple or Pear
For Birdie, print your name on the Bird
Tack it on the tree near the hole you scored it on. We play 18 holes, the front nine and
the back nine. At the end of the month the birdies and the apples will be gathered up
and drawn for prizes for both pars and birds. The more you have on the tree, the better
your odds.
Bogey Board
You may play this game, Only If you consistently score an average of 60+
on 9 holes

Here is how it works: When you score 1 shot over par on any hole, place your name and
hole number on the golf balls provided in the plastic bag, and tack it on the Bogey
Board. At the end of each month the golf balls will be gathered and a draw will be held
for a prize. The more golf balls you have on "Bogey Board", the better your odds.

We are actively seeking new committee
members for 2015.







Share your ideas, experiences and background
Become part of a supportive team
Have Fun
Meet new people
Give back to ladies night
Have more Fun

Please let anyone of us know if you would like to participate. We
would love to have you join.

Ladies Committee
Dawn Pulver: 519-833-2024
dawnpulver@sympatico.ca
Audrey Leclerc: 416-559-2818
aud.leclerc@hotmail.com
Linda Fell: 519-939-9727
lfell22@live.com3
Jill Rogers 519-833-0851
jillprogers@gmail.com
Jeanette Perk 416.522.3328
jeanette.perk@gmail.com

